
Bridal hair
& makeup

Bespoke beauty for your special day 

Picture by Lauren Fair 



We offer a complete
hair and makeup
look by the same
artist to make sure
the global result is
coordinated and ease
the communication. 
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Classic Prestige

Our packages 

Hair & makeup trial 
to be done before D Day

 
Hair and makeup on your wedding

day
 
 

520 €

Hair and makeup trial 
 

Hair & makeup + wedding day touch ups
and/or evening re-style 

 
Goodies box 

 
840 €



Bridal party hair & makeup 



Price list for
bridal party

Hair & makeup

Makeup

Hair

Little 10-15 yo  

Mini 0-10 yo 

250€
 

150€
 

150€
 

80€
 

50€

H&M for kids and teenagers  

H&M for toddlers and young kids 

Prices apply per person 



Bridal pre beauty pack 



The basic Home Spa

Manicure and gel polish
 

Pedicure and gel polish
 

Half leg, underarm and bikini
waxing 

Manicure and gel polish
 

Pedicure and gel polish 
 

Half leg, underarm and bikini
waxing 

 
Eyelash extensions or lift 

 
Facial care

€ 300 € 480



Extra costs

Travel fees are not included in the prices, please let me know your needs and where the hair and
makeup will take place so I can send you a quotation.

Nice area from 40€ to 80€, Var 60€ to 120€, Provence 100€ to 200€, other parts of France or
destination wedding on demand. 

 
The trial is usually done at my home makeup studio in Cagnes sur mer, if you need me to travel to

your location the travel fees will apply.
 

For full day packages or longer preparation please provide a snack or a meal for the hair and
makeup team.

 



As seen on



Esther Ly 
Belle Comme Un Camion 

 
12 rue parmentier 

06800 Cagnes sur mer
 

+33 (0)6 99 67 33 57
 

esther@bellecommeuncamion.com
www.bellecommeuncamion.com

Contact


